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DEMOCRATIC) ENQUIRER.

Democrats of Vinton County!

Arouse!!
"Tour country is iu danger; your

liberty is in peril; your Constitu-

tion is ignored; your Union has

been sundered; your dearest rights
' ftre invaded ; your ternple of freo- -

'dom is toppling; its pillars are

crumbling; the landmarks of con-

stitutional government , are being

effaced j your race is degraded;
your backs are excoriated by a load

of taxation ; you are being subject-

ed to a state of vassalage, more
; cruel and vindictive, than was ever

imposed upon the serfs of KussiA,

or the peons of Mexico, your

families are being impoverished;

society is unsettled; fraud is unre-buke-

theft go unpunished ; per-

jury is at a premium; oppressions
are accounted as virtues and a cruel,

Merciless despotism mocks you in

your misery and threatens to over-

whelm you in unonduring ruin;
and yet many of you seem to be

usleep amid all this desolation.

Every whirl of this insatiate mael-

strom of Radicalism, only brings

you a few lines nearor to that

yawning abyss, and yet you sleep.

Yon see tlio Vulcans of the jacobin

party forging the chains, which arc
to bind you to the radical god of

negro-equalit- you can even fool

the icy chill of thoHO fetters which

are being riveted upon your limbs,

and still yon sleep on oblivious to

the fact that you may, by a proper
exertion, regain your liberties nd

have your country from the farther
polluting touch of those political
Jscariots, who are betraying it with

a "loyal" kiss. Ve conjure you by

tho memory of the past; by your
Interests in tho present awl your,
liveliest solicitude for the fnturo, to

arou.su to action. Vro can afford to

have no sluggards in the Democrat-

ic party. We do thank God that a

large matrjiy of the Democracy
lire alive to tho importance of tliif

grea struggle; they have'lioiiseora-te- d

themselves to tho holy work of
rescuing their boloved country from

tho" "hands of those Radical vam- -

who are sucking its life's blood;
Iiires

active men need the aid of

every' man who has taken upon
himself tho name of Democrat.
Then (Jo me tip to the help of the
Into frioudsof yourcountry; shake
off your lethargy; open your eyes
itnd behold tiid deformities of'mon-grelis-

buckle on your armor;
gird up your loins; unsheath the
Sword of Domocratie truth ttnd

smite the crfemieaof tour race ' hip
hnd thigh" and stand for tho right.
Let no 'man profess to love the prin-

ciples of tho Democratic party who
lacks the will or the1 courage to vin-

dicate Hit consistoilcy, by laboring
earnestly, determinedly, incessantly
hnd untiringly for their success.
Come, friends, show your faith by
your works, and. if we all do our
whole duty, so siirely a the Lord
jiveth, Radicalism will give way ill
torror und dismay, before the con-

quering hosts of the aroused Dem-

ocracy. Democrats I if your prin-clpl- ts

are worth anything; they are
worth worVirig1 for ; then labor, and
may hoaveil prospor1 yon and give
you success.

A Thief Nominated for Congress
by the Radicals.

"With 1L Gibson, who stole
Jiear'l r one million dollars
from ttaJ Ohio Treasury while
he wua Treasure of State a
few years agfy has been nom-

inated for Congress and is on
the Radicals aild revolution-

ists. Instead of1 punishing
THIEVES, the aristocratic
Radical leaders reward them
by giving them1 office. Gib
son is In terj" appropriate1
company 1 "Birds of a feather
flock toc theft Gibson, a
ii ted ahd well-kno- wn thief, is
highly honored amOrfgf his
friends

Oct Candida1 for Congress. Dr. Joan
Bim, addressed (I p9ople of SpH igfteld
Township, Cs'Iia oounty, last Saturday
mghlj tie I the right ma a t send to

Congress.

Bid Sao Conn ! Tho Stow Brother!
B';g 8Iio will exhibit la Mo Arthur, t.dy,
(Thursday,) at 1 o'clock and t f o'clock

",' Tie it the most extensive eombiuatioa of

talettt and teriety of performances ar

given under on pSvlllftra. they present
an entirely" new style of performances,

"

aiiuVcnt from anything over before pre-

sented to the public and as the enter-
tainment It worthy of the patronage of
nvery mapVoma, and child, w advise

II to go and we are lure all will be 'well
atitsVd. Good and. eomforleble seats for

all I Admission 50 cent; children J5
cents.

Some Pills
for Wicked
Raddies to

Take.
Who is deeply interested

in tho West Union Rational
linnk? r-

- ;
."Wilson, the Banker's . can-

didate for Congress.
Who owns eighty thousand

dollars' in Bonds that draw
interest in gold, which poor
men have to work from day to
day to pity?

Wilson.

Who says Grant, will be
elected?

Tho Bondholders, Negroes
and the two "carpet-bagger- s"

from Chillicothe, who run the
Vinton County. Record of
1 he slander l ,

Who endorses and carries
out with bayonets the recon-

struction policy of Congress?
Grant, while Wilson says

Amen v V

Cax you tell who guards
the hordes of carpet-bagge- rs

and negroes while , they rob
and plunder, the .Southern
people?

Grant; and the Unequal
Taxation candidate for Con-

gress in this district, endorses

' Wno sanctions the outrage
to permit the negro legisla-
tures of the South', to select
Presidential electors, instead
of permitting tho people to
elect them?

Gen. Grant and Wilson.

RADICAL PLATFORM.
1st! Military Despotism.
2d. A large standing army.
3d. A Black Man's Gov-

ernment.
1th. Anarchy and Military

Edicts.
5th. Military Trials.
Glli. Congressional Usurp-

ation.
8th. Extravagance and cor-

ruption,
9lh. Bondholder Untaxed.
10th. Rag for tho Poor

man,
,

11th. High Taxes on labor.
12. Low Tax on Capital.
13th; National debt to run

forty years,
14th Gold to pay Princi

pal and Interest.
15th. The ' People's . backs

vo raise iu- : J

16th. '! Slavery the doom of
the white man. , " '

17th. Hate, Malice and He
venge. '. - - '. '

i

18th. Hell on Earth. ;

EEMOCEATIC PLATFORM.

1st. Civil Liberty.
2d. A White Man's . Gov- -

cr'nment.
3d The Union and Consti

tUtion ; ; ;

4th. The Laws and Judical
Tribunals

5th Eeconoiny and Ee- -
trenenment.

(5th, Taxation of Boftds.
7th Eedilction of Taxes on

labor
8thr-On- ei Curreney for yich

and poor.
,' 9th. Legal Tenders to Pay
all Debts.' -

r .
'

10th. Rights of the States.
11th; Rishts: of the fax- -

Payers.:;:.
J 12th;. Peace and Happiness

4 ill tlu.. . .

;r';Thp.' taxed iarmers call for
a change.

Sannh says, let the white people
of the South regulate their own af
fairs; but Wilson Rays their affiiiri

must be regulated by Negroes,
Northern Carpet-bagMr- and
Grant's bayonets.

Voters, whieh do you prefor 7

Kaddies, j'ou lie firstrate, but,
unfortunately, you nine Jtimcs out
of ten get canght and have to swal
low them, Head the letter relating
to Seymour being a bondholder.

How nre you, Wilson, of the
Jacobin Congress? Do you wish
to bo Did you bear of
tho downfall of JuooblnlBro in Ore-

gon in June? Have you read of
the terrible Democratic thunder in
Kentucky ? "Gitteu" rich on your
eighty thousand dollars fn Bonds,
ain't you ? You are tickled to see
poor men work in the hot sun all
day to pay you gold interest on
your Bonds, ain't you?

Hvery Democratic speaker should
provide himself with a few gold
pieces to show the people the differ
ence made by the Bump Congress
between tho Plowholders and the
Boniholder8. Plenty of tliem In
the National Banks. Wilson ha
plenty of them : he rocoives them
of the day laborers as interest on
his eighty thousand dollars in bonds.

Wonder how much more money
Wilson will send to this county to
buy votes? Ho takes the gold in
terest off tho hard working men
and then sonds money into counties
to boy their votes. Ono of the
Bads of this town tells the Zaleski
paper that a thousand dollars will
buy twenty votes, filly dollars each.

Horn of our Democratic friends
nform us that tho Bads are talking

as though they could buy their
votes this full. Take their money,
thoir "mosses of pottiire," their
'seven pieces of silvor," if they

fool disposed to give to the poor,
and toll them that buring voters
bnotouir unlawful but row dan- -

;crous bueinoss.

Whoever votes' tho Radical tin
equal Taxation Ticket this fall votes
to make a negro his civil, political
and social equal.

Remembkr that the Radicals in
Congress have spent over $t,500,-- j

000,000 in throe years of peace;!
being more than the whole cost of
Government during sixty years. of
Democratic rule! I

And that in two months thoy have
have increased the national debt
thirteen millions of dollars! 1

Question. Is the white man to
rule, or the black ? Are. we to have
a republic or a desDotisra? Shall
mongolism ruin us, or shall we
destroy it? Those are the ques
tions tho November and October
elections mustanswer. Let everj
man in Vinton county do his duty.

Y ork, work, work J

Stop a moment, mj honest . Re
publican friend: Do you know
how much the Radicals who control
our financial affairs havo borrowed
since tho surrender of Lee's army,
in 1865?

It is eight hundred, millions of
dollars. Just think what a large
pile of money. ; .'

Can you tell how much they have
collected besides that bjwa? of tax
os and custom duties since the sur
render of Leo's army?

Well, that is fourteen hundred
millioiia of dollars. "-

-

How .'. much do both amount'
make? "'

: Two thousand two hundred mill-

ions of dollars.
; Ta payers, laborers, poor men

this debt is increasing every hour.
We ask you to go to the polls and
vote against those in power and let
us have a tlmnge as soon as possi
bio.' yV'-.- . '

Cast you afford to bankrupt your
self and have your family at the
mercy of the inexorable taxgather
er?. Yot to change the Congress t

Vote fof Sanns I vote against Wil
SOUl ..:;:;

RADICAL leddors and fiondhold

ers, who ara sucking- - the life-blo-

out of the people, afe boasting about
uthat noble plank in tha Chicago
platform." The plank tfiey allude
too means national ruin, . . .

Taui.Chiof Justice Chase saTs:

"Grant is a man of vile habit and
no ideas.", ,,..! r-- .

Who voted for negro raffrage in

Ohio last fall? Wil60n, the mongrel

caudidate for Congf-v- . Who voted
against negro suffrage last fall?
Sunns, the white jnuns candidate
for Congress.

Let the rich man's bonds be tax-

ed as well as the pour man's cow.

The two "carpet luggers" from
Chillicothe, who run tho Grab Tax
Record in this county, 1'uvor tho tax-

ing of the cow and exempting the
bonds." '

i

Raddies, have ym hoafd from
Montana? She held her election a

few days ago, and p ive 2,400 ma

jority Last year. .
was 1 ,1 04

Deraocrvulo majority, such majori-
ties are big this year, no mistake I

Don't tremble I Better times are
coming 1

.

That' Nigger. The two Chilli,
cothe Carpet-bagger- who run tho
sheet opposite that unhealthy local-

ity, on Logan Street, havo for four
or five weeks past made asses of
theiusolvcs by continually repeating
the base lie, which was long ago ex5

ploded, that a 'nigger delegate at-

tended tho New York Convention.
We notice In tho New York Tribune

that a number of persons have
written Greoley about the matter,
and that he says "no colored man
could be found mean enough to be
a delegate," etc.; but that will make
no difference when "a foller wants
to lie, and is bound to lie."

Taxpayers of Vinton county I

You have to pay thousands of dol-

lars to the Internal Revenue offices
of this Congressional District In
tho District is a collector and an as-

sessor ; and In each count? in the
district is ono deputy collector and
one deputy assessor all receiving
large agarics. Tho 7rpHfon Iiegiiter,
a Grab Tax paper, says the col'ector
.for this district received $7,278,15

as a sary fbr the year ending July
1st, 1888.' About ?23,000 is taken
off the taxpayers as salaries In this
district each year. A" comes off

the laboring men nothing off the
bondbo'dcVs."" tfo tolo polhr and
vote for Sanns, and he win see that
these wicked tax laws are repealed.

Lit our Irish fiieudu rail (ba article In

another part of this paper headed "Col fa i
as ft Talk then about a
Black hearted Radical being a friend to
an Irishman I Why, ther ara the black- -
eat enemies of alt Catholics

$5,000.
From the PtopU't Defender, published at

West Union, Adams county, we learn that
Wilsin, the Radical Bondholding candi
date for Cong ess, haa had five thousand
dollars levied - upon him for campaign
expenses. The Rads admit that one thou-

sand has b(en sent to this county. The

Defender wonders if the Radical Central
Committee of that oounty Intends to liq
uidate the hotel and store bills, contracted
in the last congressional oampalgti, with
the tite hundred dollars the have recelveJ
from Witeoa for that oointy. , Five thou
sand dollars I That's great deal of
money to be used In buying whisky to get
poor tat drunk and then induoe them to
rote to inoiease the National 'DeM, increase
Taxation. oonUuue the tyrannical internal
reT bus laws, ic in fact, to vote away
from their suffering families the little... .Lj ....i nlH. v.. siM au woar... U1TS ua
the names of those who offer jou. moaey
or anything else for ysur votes I

Tas fight in tbia campaign ia between
honest laboring men and rich thieves. Go
to the polls and fight &r the boaeat labor
ing men, ;

- L ;. -:

Radicaliiu paid $2i,0VO of the people's
money for the' carpet whieh adorns the
U. 8. Senate Chamber Radicalism eosts
many an heart eohe, don't it, Uipayeri T

Tbi Bail Koao m AujirTo Cot-

dbos. We are gratified to learn that
the Railroad which Is being built from

Athene up the Hooking River to Colum

bus, known, a tbe "lloeking'Valiey
Railroad," is now oomplete to a point
within tea miles of Lanoaster, from Col

ambus making about thirty miles com

pleted. This will be a useful road. The

people of Vinloa county should rejoioe

when tbe trains stall run through from

Athens, via Kelsonville, Logan, Lancaster,

to Columbus, making a nearroule for them

te go to Columbus and ether points north

and oerth-eas- t by way ef 'Athene, thereby

saving the terrible expense ' of going to

northern points via foreland. ; Let no ob

staele get la the way te impede the pro
gress of the noble work I

; Ai'Immiksi Lo- - Those desiring to

see a grand display of Pry Goods, Notions,

Trimmings, Gaiters, Soots, Shoes, Queens-

ware, Grooerios, o., shonld not fail to call

at. the House of Wat. A Co., at Zaleski,

where yon will be surprised at not only

the beautiful assortment of goods but ho

cheap they are selling everything.'

' piist ma. Having received a large let
of fiaevOotfrreer-iak- s ef all kinds, we are
prepared to execute over description of

printing, on short notice, at lbs most rta.
sonableraUi.

Vallandigham is Coming!
We ara informed by O. T. Gunnixo. tin.

Chairman of the Vinton Count; Central
CommlUte, that Hon. C. L. Vallakdiorah
will apeak in Vinton and in Jackson
county at some time previaua lo lb Stair
election tbe times and pi sots to be

in a short time by the State
Central Committee. We think it will be

selesa for us to saj: 'Oome, cornel
Men of all parties I Coma and hear Val- -

tAXDICIIIAK "

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
D. S, Dana, Esq., will ad

dress the Democracy of Ilich- -
and Township, at Kcllr s

School House, in Richland
Township, on Saturday even-
ing, August "29th7 A troheral
attendance is expected.

DEM. CEN. COM.

Merchants' Protective Union
MERCANTILE REFERENCE REGISTER.

Th M ibcbat' PunioTiva Uniom, nrornniwd
to romot nwl proloet Uhd; by eitulilmg iis sub-
scribers to aj.tiiin fwiility mid snfety fn the grant-
ing of credits, and the recovery of claiins at a'l
points, hive to announce that tliay will, on or
aliout 6ntRinier 1st, latiS, publish in sue large
quarto volume t ,

T.IS MKaCHAJTS r ROTBCTITl UNION mERCMtTIlB
RxrKURMca likaisraa, eontHinint, among other
tlnnuH, the nAtnus, nature of buHineas, amount of
oapinil, finfUM;inl stsnding, snd uting as to credit,

1 over suo.isiuoi tne principal inercHRtits, tra- -
prs, uanKers, nmnuineinrors, and puoiio com

in more than w,ouoot the cities, towns,
villsKOs.and settlements, throuznntit th United
Stnt-s- , their territories, and the Hellish Provin-
ces ol North America; and embracing the mont
impormnt iniormation attaiumiie nnd nenessarv
tnennhlethe merchant to ascertuiu at a glane'e
the comtftl. ennracter.' and degrae of credit of
suuh of his customers as are dtemod worthy of
any grsOHiion 01

ine reports snn inrormation 10 oe given in tne
RBoiarsa will be confined to those deemed wor
thy of some line of credit ; and sa the some will
be baaed, so far hs practtcabh1, upon the written
statements of the parties themselves, revised
and corrected by and reliable legal
correspondents, whose character will prove a
guarantee 01 ine correctness 01 cne imormnuon

rnished hv them, it is believed that the reports
will prove more truthtul and completa, and,
therefore, superior to, and of much gaeitter val-
ue, than any previously issued.

By aid of the Heruhaats' Protective Union
Mercantile Beferonce Register, business men
will be enabled to ascertain, at a glance, tlie
capital and gradation of oredtt, ae oomared with
nnanoiai wortn, 01 nearly every uteroimnt,

trader, and banker, within the above
named territorial limits.

On or about the brat of each month subscribers
will also receive the Monthly Chronicle, contain-
ing, among other thinas a record of such hit
portaut 0han?es in the name and condition ot
firms, throughout the uouniry, as may ur
subsequent lo the ptiblicationof each half yearly
volume of the Mercantile Kefcrence Register i

rnee 01 ine mercnanw union Mercantile

It will be forwarded to any addreae iu the United
ritata, transportation paid.

noiuera oi nve iu snares ot ine japt.nl wv-k- ,
in addition to participating iu the prohts, will re-

ceive one eopy of the Mercantile ltcference
Register free of oharge ; holders of ten shares
will be ent itied to two copies ; and no more than
ten shared of the Capital Stock dl be alloHed to
any one aptiliaiv

Alt remittances, orders, or communications
relative to the book, should be addressed to the
McmnanM' rroia-tlv- Union, Iu the American
Exchange Bauk HuildtUM. No. lis Broadway.
(Ro ) iica.Votk.

"Tut Persuadable Pig baa arrived, and
can be found in tbe August nuu-be- ol
Merry's Museum. A1 should send for it
hut deaue the best juviuile publication

in the United States. II. a. euller, Tub
iiaUer, Hi Washington street, Boston
Mass.

The July number of the Unitum was
not received. Will the Pub labors send ii?J

Colfax as a Know-Nothi- ng.

Really the moat disgusting period in
the history of American pulitlce-eteep- t,

perhaps, the period embraced ia the rule
of tbe present Radioal party was two or
three years in which that moot villainous
organization, flourish
ed. Schuy'er Colfax now tbe Republican
candidate for Vioe President, wae at that
lime editor of tbe South Send (Ind) Rta- -

uter, one of the leading as well as most
virulent anow-Nolhin- g sheets in Southern
Indiana. Tbe horrors of "Bloody Mo-
nday" in Louisville, Kentucky, will never
be, and Bhould never be, forgotten by any
foreigu-bora- , especially Catholic, ottiten,
We can yet see tbs names of Union s Row
leaping toward the clouds, can hear the
the agonised cries of the Irielt women and
children as they were being roasted to
death in the burning pile, oao see them
as they attempt to escape, caught upon
the prongs of pitchforks by the infuriated
demon e who were loosed from Know
Nothing dens upon the devoted city that
day, and th' ust back Into the roaring and
consumlflg flames; peadent from lamp- -

oats oa Main, aud Third, and Fifth, and
5efferson streets we again behold the
bodies 'of German Catholics; everywhere
we look, wherever we case, wo see tier
man and Irish Catholics butchered in
cold blood, shot down in the streets, or
hung up to lamp posts, and for no other
reason than being foreigners and Uatlio-lic- a.

It will not readily be forgotten that
every paper In the interest of that order.
which include! every Radical paper or
prominence excused, palliated, and
even defended the murderous doings of
that day. Schuyler Colfax a paper wae
far from silent. An Indiana eotemporary
hae taken the trouble to examine the files
of the Sontk Bend Stouter, and tuoeeded
in exhuming tbe following:

"Tun Riot i LooisTtLLS Ex
rmssivn WABNiMd to PoraaT. However
much men may deplore the effusion of
blood and the destruction of property,
they cannot fail to read in the aotion of
the aroused Americans of Louisville, i
warning Pnperv as plain as the band-
writing upon Belstiaiirrw-r&Uc- e walls.
it was a warning written in blood ana
flame, and one (bat, if it pas nnhetded
by the Pope and his blind and servile
tools in this country, will be repealed in
every city, town and village in the land.
The American people have at last awaken-
ed to the dangers attendant upon the tol-

eration of Catholicism in (heir fair land
of liberty, and they are determined to rid
themselves of tbe evil by the ewift and
strong hand. Far be it from us to judge
and condemn them. Tbey have been
patient-an- ,T6y nve
found that Washington's Instruction to
hie offloer of the guard, "Put none but
Amerioani on guard wae not
without meaning. Perhaps it ia bat
poetio justice that the ehuroh whiofa so
long fed Christian martyrs to tho flames,
should in tUrtJ furnish food for the fire.
Monday at Louisville Wae bnt lbs beg D-

ining. Let It teach the tools ind slaves of
the Pope wiedom, before every town and
olty becomes to them another Louisville.'

Schuyler Colfax, thV editor who penned
the above atrocious karagrapb, for the
seal with which be advocate the damna-
ble doctrine of and de-

fended the murderers ef Catholic men,
Women, children, Wae rewarded by his
party with a seat in Co ogress. Be has
never re traded bit '

and in all his public eareer) no man eio
point oat a worn he hae over wviUco r
spoken Hob wouia qiwwii
era'ion of CatheUoiM.Ggf iirvicut
(Mo., Dimecracy. .

DEMOCRATIC
MEETINGS.

. Meetings will be held at follows:

McArthur Station, Thursday Even
ing, August 27.

Mamden, Friday Evening, Aug.2S,
at 7J o'clock,
, Speakers A. J. Swaim and others.

Will;esville,at the Town House, Sat-

urday afternoonKAug. 2!), at I o'clock.
O. T. Gunning, Speaker.

Speahman't School House, Eagle,
Tp., Saturday; Aug. 29, at 4 o'clock
P.M.

Slaughterback's SehoolJIause, Swan
Tp., Saturday Afternoon, Aug. 29, at
4 o'clock.

A. J. Swaim, Speaker.

Kelly't School Heme, Richland Towntkip,
Saturday Evening, Aug. 29.

D. S. Sana tad 1. 1L MoGillivrey, Spea-

kers.

Bop$ Furuaee, ilonday Evening, Augutt
31, at TJ o'clock.

O. T. dunning, Speaker.

Let necessary arrangements bo
made in each township to securo a
good attendance. Everybody are in-

vited!

ON NEXT TUESDAY
NIGHT!

There will be a meetinjr of
the Democracy of Elk Town
ship, on t (JESDAY EVENING,
SEl'T, 1ST, at 7
o clock;, tor the purpose " of
forming a Democratic Club.
The meeting will be address-
ed by O. T. Gunning, Esj.

Lot all favorable to the suc-

cess of Democratic principles
attend!

Geakd Disci, ats. There is motive for
every tlilngf B(' wlltn yu B tle people
flocking to s certain dry-goo- etore, to
purobase irbat tbey need in that line, it
is evident tbet they have some particular
motive in view. Huch is tbe optnlda we
have came to vrhea seeing such large
orowds of people constantly in tbe drv-goo-

henso of . A PsLfoii. Tbe motive
ovidently is, that tbey oan get what tbey
went there, end at lower prioes thao else,
where ; because be has just returned from
the city with a most complete lot of the
very leUst styles of Goode of every de-
scriptionbetter than to be had elsewhere

Oscar roe Sals. Those wishing to
purchase an Organ, ol any other muaieal
instrument, will please call at this offloe.

Wf are under obligations to E. B.

Eshelman, Esq , the able editor of tbe
Ohio Statetman, tat portraits of our Prfsi- -

deitial candidates. They are faithful
likeaesees of our distinguished standard
bearers,' and will be seat as premium to
new subscribers to the Statetman. Tbe
Sijituman Is an excellent paper, and as the

State organ of the Deaoexaoy, veil wor
thy its liberal support.

Foa bargains in Dry Goods, Custom- -

made Boots and Shoes, Clothing, io., go
to O. Dowd & Son's. '

Thc variegated assortment of Hardware,
Tin, Copper, and Sheet Iron Ware, Wooden

Ware, etc, at the well known establleh.
ment of 8ts.oho & Gibbons, is being sold
at a very low price in order to make room

for a new lot, Go and examine goode nd

learn priees particularly the Fine Fruit
Cans,

Hon. C. I. Vallaxdioham has received
the nomination for Congress in the Pay- -

ton district. Be will be elected ;

Improvements. It is worthy of rertiark
that the present year will seoord a mnch

greater improvement In our town than
for many years previous. Several large
and substantial and creditable buildings
are in course of construction anjong
which is the fine business bouee of 1. K

Will whioh will soon be completed. T. D

Datis is also making preparations to
oomplete his floe building, which will
greatly improve the appearance of Kain
Street. If this town was only blencd
wttir rm more snob ' enterprising men
as Messrs. TV B. Duvw-a- nd J. &. W)A
how much better off it would be.

Tan Weatwsb Cricket! begin tar siag
on tbe hearth ; the Insects In the fields
buss with a lasy dullness; the air grows
chill by time, and all nature tells of the
near approach of the time in whioh

'The apples are ripe In the orc hard,
Tlie work of the renuer la done

Ami the golden woodlands nddect
In the blood of Urn dying so rr." .

And yet tbe recent heavy shower (sv
brought forth vegetable life wish a-

- new
impetus, tbe grata grow greener,- when a

Urn dys ago it (eeaaed parohed up with
the fervent heat which governed ih taonth
of July.. -

Those of our eitlsene who wish a good

quality of Coal, shonld leaf tbelr erdere
at the Coal Tsrd of Messrs.' 0, Dowp It

Sox. who are prepared to supply everybody
in any quantity, at very leer price, .See

their advertisement in thii pperv

Read lb card Of G.vrrSAiLOE, in this
paper, dealer in WaUh.eCplE,-:- ;

a fin lot,nd
Vl.k 'Wvi lila tail ttvWl iK.I Mtl.ll, V - J - p - H'T -

sni iiiit Iia alii nlAsairaHn Will

manner that be wilt Ytrtiii Uf'thw ru
iajouon. una am a

National Democratic Ticket.

Tf or President,
HORATIO SEYMOUR,

Of New York.
; ' for" l,

CEN FRANK Pf BLAltt,
Of Missouri,

Democratic State Ticket.
For HnrrfXRrj of Btato,

, TbomM Habb&rd, of Logan,
'ur (supreme Judge; '

WUIU & rtavek, of Perry; '

For Memlier erd Fublis 'Worloii
Arthur Hughe, ot Cuyahoga;

For rVlnwl Comrntasloner,
Samuel J. KlriwOfiil, of Honeca;

For Clerk of ttuprume Court,
iohn M. ebb, of Mtaionljig;

District Ticket.
For Meiqber of tlitigren,

tin fohai Sinns, of Oallia,
Fort'ommon Fleas Jadge,,

George 0. Ktwvua, of Scioto;

Democratic County Ticket
Y For Auditor, ' "
Honry Reyaaldx, of ElkTownshlpj

For Troaauror,
: Dr. A. W. Jamei!,rtf Madlaoir,

For Sheriff, .

Daniel Booth, of VlntOBt;- For Recorder,
eTbnatkant Brine, Of Blk.

For Coroner,
Henry Robertson, of fcsdlsorii

For GommtMloncfrf , ,

I. W. Hnynwa, of EaRle.

Opening of the Campaign in
County.

Messrs. D. 8. Pana and 0. T. Canning
addressed a large meeting ef the Demo
raoy of Drown Township, at Sitaonton''
residrnee, last Saturday afternnon--tb- e
first meeting that ha been held In tbe)
county during the campaign. Their
speeohrs were excellent all were highly
pleased to hear tb Isaue of the day

The best of felling eeemed tot
prevail, and every Democrat resolved to)

labor for tbe success of ih eanee. Meet
of all parties think that it I high time'
that the present distressing system1 of
taxation should be ebangej. A'l rit i
ob "gel

0 last Monday tight, Hon. Levi Pf-oa- k

and P. l)nH4t)WAT, Esc., of Jdolson,
aldress d .he pep'pte of Ma Hhttt, at the
Cour Hound. They presented the issues oi
the dy in a tlear and forcible manner,
lueir speeobs were well reeciTed by all.

Oca Taxation. The' Scoharie
Republican figures The national

no88, iqcliiding all just dues
to loyal parties that is, the town(
city, county and State demands at
mortf than four .billions of dollars,
and says that all tho gojtj hrrrjstlvef
now ia coin on the itliola earth
could not wined it; Tbe Republt'
can make a pretty parody on Syd
ney Smith's schodal of British ta
alion, as follows:

Taxes must embracb the prick of Over1
article ib't enters the mouth, clothes ih
back or war its the feet; oa everything
consoling to the taste, smell, feeling, heavy
ing and teeing; taxes en heat, emigratiija,
machinery and light; taxes on th sea,
ocean, earth ind sir ; on everything grows)
at horfle Or brought from afar; taxea Ort
(ho OTtjlo material aad it inoreaeai tain
by the Improvement of art tate oft th
drug to restore man to health and tbw
sauce lo glut his appetite taXetes! oohtee,
sugar, Ua, fish and oyster, aad thVlttivt,
that sells them; taxes on rum, glh, beY
an4 brandy, and the arun sera mat arm
thernj taxes on the steamboat, telegrajb,
railroad, and tbe hands that made ibedr

'taxes on banks, lawyers, judges and
batcher, and their bleeding victims '
taxes on bonds, mortgages, deed gq4
notes, and tbe Misers' that hold them ;
taxes on the garb that deck the king, and
the hemn which hanu tbe rebel i on the
queen's spice and the panpsresettf oa
the bride's wrestn, lo snroua Bl us
corpse and the nails of flrt coffin. ,

The schoolbuy glides on bis taxed skates;
tbe dandy rans his taxed horses, with 4
taxed sulkey, on a Uxed highway anq
the dying American takes bis nostrum,
which has cost five per sent, front a spoon

that paid fifteen per bent,-- , falls back in
expiring sgony on a settm that paid,
twenty-fiv- e per eent, n dies in the
presence- tf his phynotsn, wno pan ten
dollar fair a lieetrse to ease his departure.
Then hi whoto estate is immediately tax
ed from one to five per cent., arter wtiioa
his name it handed down to future gener-
ations on taxed marble tben he goea to
his last reating-plao- e to be taxtd no nor.

The World of New York has also
a oheoring picture to present tq ttsj

of this department o affairs, Tha
irosaj-B-: 1

What Ttts RadjCaxs os ps.-r- ln th

year 1S1-'B- 1, ooVeringf two Democratic
administrations, the twenty eight million

of human beings who, according to Com-

missioner Wells, then dwelt iq peace and
prosperity within tbess sea!! United,

diates, fonnd it perfectly easy to get them
selves well govtined at oaet f(t bisd t

each man, woman' and child aL them 'l,
of no more than Art dallon tit ml exj
fiv4 filk 7air; The interest on the then
exiuiBW national deb wae also, paid by
an eatlay f bead of no more than U

tetik a year. Ia th year 18)S-'6- 7, being;
th -t gft Jr f jubilee ever th
omoipotene of.vongrme ana in rvaio
Ncooatruetloa, u utriy nv munoqs or
hnmaw betng then dwelling In rrQuUs
and discord. avttbtn the not yet reuotwo
State, foSnd it a ion aad mrlng buajqeA
to get tbesmelve somehow govrne4 at a,

cost per head Of fi totlart liily-eig-

coifs and nine millt, whije the interest on
h natiopsl aeot njeq xiung wae pain
mlv br an outlay ver head of four doliart

and thru unit year. Put these figures
and those together, and w bav the fol-

lowing result) .

Yearir cost of Dem- - I Tearly eoat of Udr
ouraira imw r t iwitiivcurf fv,4s,if
Head of Amerioaa I

ppopu , SJ.it.6-t- I

If these Radicals ver pretty to look at,
or pleasant to listen to, or even good to
eat, it might bo a little tqor reasonable
perohaase loan it juai now uum ns tq
pay nearly Jhm tint as much fox tbe privi
lege of fattening them as we used to pay
tor th prjviltgo q mindinj our own bu,
jnes.

Y Mil

Thb wcarpetrl3affgers'fror4

CTtTzeBSVflrtyhavefesiacd here
fpr tftirtjr years, -- w


